
OFC or Monbulk’s Flag ? 

It’s widely accepted that Olinda won the MDFA flag in 1910 and, after being a powerhouse 

club for many years, Ferny Creek won it’s first premiership in 1924. 

BUT should the 1919 flag have also been awarded to Ferny Creek ? 

Helen Coulson’s landmark book on the history of the Dandenong Ranges references the 

Ferny Creek premiership in 1919 . 

However it was widely accepted in newspaper articles after 1919, and in League records, 

that Monbulk was the rightful winner. 

So what happened- and why did the subsequent row almost destroy the League ? 

 

Ferny Creek’s 1919 team- it’s believed the pic was taken at Bayswater with The 

Dandenongs in the background- pic from Armin Richter 

In 1919 the premiership was awarded to the  team which finished on top of the ladder and 

Ferny Creek and Monbulk were the standout clubs. 

They had their noses in front of Ferny Creek and were undefeated when the teams clashed 

on August 16. In what was possibly the match of the season the Red and Blues (FCFC) 

lowered Monbulk’s colours by one point and firmed as flag favourites. 

However the following week Ferny Creek, playing at home in front of a noisy crowd , was 

upset by Belgrave 4-7 to 3-9. 

Monbulk then went on the enjoy a strong win over Belgrave, despite a newspaper 

correspondent noting that Belgrave recent 39 free kicks. 

That victory meant it looked like the flag was heading to Monbulk  until Ferny Creek lodged 

a protest against a leading Hawk, the ruckman McDonald. 



Ferny Creek claimed McDonald was an ineligible player which meant The Hawks forfeited 

points in  six games. Consequently Ferny Creek returned to the top of the table and closed in 

on the Club’s first flag. 

 

 

A late season ladder clearly shows Monbulk losing points. 

What happened next is unclear. One report says Monbulk’s points were restored the 

following week, however we have other newspaper reports, including one in The Herald, 

which say that the whole issue ended up in the County Court. 

Monbulk sued the League for the 1919 Premierships flag and for 25 Pounds to pay for the 

premiership medallions. 

But the MDFA lawyer told the Court that Monbulk had rightly been stripped of points from 

six games. 

The Judge found in favour of the defendants, MDFA, with the plaintiff Monbulk being “non 

suited”, which means either the plaintiff  failed to show “good cause of action or evidence”. 

That ruling doesn’t preclude the plaintiff, Monbulk, from taking action at a later date, 

although we can’t find any reports of further court appearances. 

So- in a nutshell- on the basis of these reports the flag should have gone to Ferny Creek. 

Equally it’s clear that since 1920 it’s been widely accepted by the football community that 

Monbulk was the rightful premier. 

Now, lets got back to Helen Coulson and her book. Why did she name Ferny Creek as the 

1919 premiers ? 

Monbulk historian Armin Richter says it’s known that Coulson spoke at length with FCFC 

legend Charlie Hackett and other Ferny Creek people for her book. 



Hackett and his mates were so angry with the 1919 season outcome that the Club, a 

founding member of the MDFA, withdrew from the League in 1920 leaving only three clubs 

in that competition. 

Richter suggests that it was Hackett who told Coulson that the 1919 flag belonged to Ferny 

Creek. 

Of course all this makes us ask if Monbulk was stripped of the pennant why was it that 

Ferny Creek pull out  of the competition? 

Subsequently the MDFA  struggled in 1920 and in 1921 became the Mountaineer Football 

Association. 
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CLAIM FOR PENNANT. 

Football Premiership Disputed. 

A dispute regarding a football premiership came before Judge 

Moule for settlement in the County Court yesterday. The 

plaintiffs were James O'Donohue, of Monbulk, president of 

the Monbulk Football Club; Leslie Bally, secretary of the 

club; and William Williams, treasurer of the club. The 

defendants were Georgc Allen Gilmour, Phillp Simpson and 

Leslie Smith, the president, vice-president, and secretary 

respectively of the Mountain District Football Association. It 

was claimed by plaintiffs, on behalf of the Monbulk club, that 

they were entitled to the premiership pennant for the season 

1919, and also 22 medals valued at 22/6 each. The defence 

was that the Monbulk club had been rightly deprived of the 

points gained in six of their matches because they had played 

an ineligible man. Plaintiffs were non-suited, without costs. 

Mr W. H. Magennis (instructcd by Mr. B. Nolan) appeared for 



plain-tiffs, and Mr. E. Gorman (instructed by Messrs. 

Strongman and Crouch) for the defendant 
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DANDENONG RANGES COMPETI-TION. This most 

interesting series of con-tests has received little press notice. 

Bayswater, Belgrave, Emerald, Fer-ney Creek and Monbulk 

are the five clubs engaged. Monbulk has won the premiership 

three times in succession and nearing the close of the present 

season with only one point defeat, bids to carry off the flag 

four times in succession. On August 16th Ferny Ck. beat 

Monbulk by one point, and by a protest of another match 

gained temporary lead, but on the 23rd they were defeated by 

Belgrave and the pro-test being finally decided against them 

fell back to second place. Last Sat-urday Belgrave played 

Monbulk at Monbulk in lovely spring weather and before a 

large attendance from both centres. The Belgrave people came 

full of confidence after the victory over Ferny Ck., but when it 

was found that only 14 of the regular team had turned out, and 

that emergencies had to be included, hopes fell. Mc-Donald 

re-appeared for Monbulk, but showed signs of recent illness. 

The game itself was interesting although Monbulk was always 

in a safe posi-tion. Belgrave's ruck put up an even strenuous 

fight; everywhere else they were beaten. N. Camm was Mon-

bulk's star player, McDonald, Mc-Carthy, Simpson, Lejuge 

and Ram-shawe did excellent work, but all the team did well. 

The same can be said of the losing team, excepting, perhaps, 

the emergencies, who scarcely rose in all cases to the 

occasion. Salvado was the shining star of Belgrave. The final 

scores were Monbulk 11 goals 15 behinds, Belgrave 3 goals 



11 behinds. There is also another score, and this time 

Belgrave wins, for they secured 39 free kicks, to 17 given to 

Monbulk This method of distribution has the great merit of 

making a brisk contest of what might in the ordinary way 

degenerate into a debacle. During the interval photos were 

taken of the teams. 
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CLAIM FOR PENNANT. 

FOOTBALL PREMIERSHIP DISPUTED: 

A dispute regarding a football premiership came before Judge 

Houle for settlement in the County Court on March 16. Hie 

plaintiffs were James O'Donohue, of Monbulk, president of 

the Monbulk Football Club; Leslie Bally, secretary of the 

club; and William Williams, treasurer of the club. The 

defendants were George Allen Gilmour, Philip Simpson, and 

Leslie Smith, the president, vice-president, and secretary 

respectively of the Mountain District Football Association. It 

was claimed by plaintiffs, on behalf cf the Monbulk club, that 

they were entitled to the premiership pennant for the season 

1919, and also 22 medals valued at 22/6 each. The defence 

was that the Monbulk club had been rightly deprived of the 

points gained in six of their matches because they had played 

an ineligible man. Plaintiffs were non-suited, without costs. 

Mr. W. H. Magennis (instructed by Mr. B. Nolan) appeared 

for plain-tiffs, and Mr. E. Gorman (instructed. by Messrs. 

Strongman and Crouch) for the defendants. 
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FOOTBALLERS AT LAW 

PREMIERSHIP CLAIMED 

Litigation between the Monbulk Football Club and the 

Mountain Dis-trict Football Association, with which it was 

affiliated, came before Judge 

Moule in the County Court today when James O'Donohue, 

president, Leslie Bally, secretary, and William Williams, 

treasurer, of the Monbulk Club claimed the sum of £25 for 

medals, and the delivery of the premiership pennant for 1919 

from the defendant association, which was represented by 

George Allen Gilmour, presldent, Philip Simpson, vice-

president, and Leslie Smith, secre tary. The plaintiffs were 

non-suited with-out costs. One of the main features In the dis-

pute was the eligibility of one of the players of the plaintiff 

club, named N. McDonald, and the right of the de-fendant 

association to deprive the plaintiff club of six matches In 

which MoDonald played, all of which the plaintiff club won. 

Mr W. H. Magennls (Instructed by Mr B. Nolan) appeared for 

the plaintiff club, and Mr E. Gorman (Instructed by Messrs. 

Strongman and Crouch) for the defendant association. 
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